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20. The Ethos Of Prophet Solomon

Introduction

Prophet Solomon was the son of David son of Eisha son of Awfayth son of Yuaz son of Solomon son of
Yakhsun son of Amanothab son of Hasrun son of Baris son of Jahud son of Jacob who was born 4391
years after the Fall of Adam. Solomon in Hebrew means be it in peace. He used to live with his father till
he acceded to the throne 4403 years after the Fall of Adam. According to the holy Quran

"And Sulaiman was Dawud’s heir" (27:16)

اۇودمانُ دلَيس رِثوو

"And (we made subservient) to Sulaiman the wind blowing violent" (21:81)

ولسلَيمانَ الرِيح عاصفَةً

"And of the Jinn there were those who worked before him by the command of his Lord" (34:12)

ِهبذْنِ ربِا هدَيي نيب لمعي نم الْجِن نمو

"And his hosts of the jinn and the men and the birds were gathered to him, and they were formed
into groups" (27:17)

وحشر لسلَيمانَ جنُوده من الْجِن وانْسِ والطَّيرِ فَهم يوزَعونَ

"Then We made the wind subservient to him" (38:36)
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رِهمرِي بِاتَج ِيحالر نَا لَهخَّرفَس

Despite all this glory and majesty, Solomon earned his living by making baskets. When his death drew
near, Solomon was standing beside his throne leaning on his staff that his soul was taken away. Since
no one dared to approach him, he was standing in that position for some time till termites ate away his
staff which then broke and he fell on the ground. Only then people came to know that he had passed
away. People considered it as one of his miracles.

"But when We decreed death for him, naught showed them his death but a creature of the earth
that ate away his staff" (34:14)

تَهانْسم لكضِ تَارةُ اابد ا هتوم َلع ملَّها دم توالْم هلَينَا عيا قَضفَلَم

Solomon lived for 51 years and passed away 4442 years after the Fall of Adam.

His Thankfulness

"And certainly We gave knowledge to Dawud and Sulaiman, and they both said: Praise be to
Allah, Who has made us to excel many of his believing servants" (27:15)

يننموالْم ادِهبع نيرٍ مثك َللَنَا عالَّذِي فَض هدُ لمالْح قَاا ۖ ولْمانَ عملَيسو اۇودنَا دلَقَدْ آتَيو

Asking For Forgiveness

"He said: My Lord! Do Thou forgive me and grant me a kingdom which is not fit for any one after
me; You are the Bestower." (38:35)

ابهالْو نْتنَّكَ ادِي ۖ اعب ندٍ مح غنْبي  اْلم ل بهو ل راغْف ِبر قَال

Asking For A Heart Full Of Wisdom

Having acceded to the throne, Solomon gathered the children of Israel to offer sacrifice. He offered a
thousand sacrifices and on the same night, he saw in a dream as if the Lord says: Ask whatever you
wish so that I will grant to you. Solomon said: O Lord! You gave a great blessing to Dawud and made
Your servant, Solomon a king after him. Therefore give me a heart full of wisdom so that I will rule with
justice among Your servants and distinguish between good and bad.



وجمع سلَيمانَ بن اسرائيل ليقَرِب قُربانًا فَقَرب الْف ذَبِيحة، فَراى سلَيمانُ ف لَيلَة كانَ الرب يقُول لَه: سل ما
دَهعا بلانَ مملَيدَكَ سبع تريصةَ ويمظةَ الْعمعّالن اۇودد لع تمنْعا ِبا ري نْتانُ: املَيس كَ، فَقَاليطعال تببحا
)فَاعطن قَلْبا حيما الحم بين عبادِكَ بِالْعدْلِ وافْهم الْخَير والشَّر.َ (الخ

His Hospitality

Imam Sadeq has reported that Prophet Solomon received his guests with meat and bread the flour of
which was sifted several times whereas the meal of his family was a bread the flour of which was
unsifted. He himself ate of oat bread. Prophet Solomon fed people with delicious food in his kingdom but
he himself ate oat bread.

وه لكايار وْالْخُش الَهيعواري وبِالْح ماللَّح افَهيضا مطْعي المالس هلَيانُ عملَيانَ سك :المالس هلَيع ادِقالص قَال
.الشَّعير غَير منْخُولٍ

Mixing With The Poor

When it was morning, Solomon turned away from the rich to go and sit with the poor saying a poor is
sitting with the poor.

:قُوليو مهعدُ مقْعيو يناكسالْم لا ءِجي ّتشْرافِ حاالو ياءغْناال وهۇج فَّحتَص حبصذا اا المالس هلَيانُ عملَيانَ سكو
يناكسالْم عم ينسم).)

The Virtue Of Glorification Of God

It has been reported that once Solomon was riding when he passed by a man of the children of Israel.
Birds were casting their shade over Solomon. Jinns and men were on his right and left. The man said:
By Allah, O son of Dawud! God has given you a great kingdom. Hearing this, Solomon said: Surely one
glorification (saying glory be to God) in the life of a believer is far better than what has been given to the
son of Dawud, for what has been given to the son of Dawud will go out a glorification will last.

رفَم قَال هالمش نعو هينمي نع نْساالو الْجِنو لُّهتُظ رالطَّيو بِهكوم ف رم المالس هلَيع اۇودد نانَ بملَينَّ سوِي ار
ةٌ فبِيحلَتَس انُ فَقَالملَيس هعما، فَسيمظا عْلم هلَقَدْ آتَاكَ ال اۇودد نا بي هالو :فَقَال رائيلسا نادِ ببع نابدٍ مبِع
َقةَ تَببِيحنَّ التَّسا بذْهي اۇودد ناب طعا انَّ ما ،اۇودد ناب طعا امم رخَي نؤمم يفَةحص.



His Clothing And Meal

Although Prophet Solomon enjoyed such a glory and majesty, he used clothes made of wool. He put
both hand on his neck at night and started weeping till dawn standing. He earned his living by making
baskets from the leaves of date-palms with his own hands. He had asked for kingdom to overcome
atheism.

كانَ سلَيمانُ علَيه السالم مع ما هو فيه من الْملْكِ يلْبس الشَّعر، واذا جنَّه الليل شَدَّ يدَيه ال عنُقه، فَال يزال قَائما
.حتّ يصبِح باكيا، وكانَ قُوتُه من سفَائفِ الْخَوصِ يعملُها بِيدِه، وانَّما سال الْملْكَ ليقْهر ملُوكَ الْفْرِ

His Four Virtues

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that Solomon the son of David has said: We were
given what was not given to people. And we were taught what people know or do not know.
Nevertheless nothing is superior to fear of god in seen and unseen moderation, in wealth and need, truth
in contentment and wrath, and invocation to God in all situations.

لا عنا ممّلعؤتُوا وي ا لَممو النّاس وتا اينَا موتا المهما السلَيع اۇودد نمانُ بلَيس :قَال المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج با نع
قالْح ةملكالْفَقْرِ وو َنالْغ دِ فالْقَصدِ، وشْهالْمبِ والْغَي ف هال ةخَشْي نم لفْضا اىنَجِدْ شَي وا فَلَملَمعي ا لَممالنَّاسِ و
.ف الرِضا والْغَضبِ والتَّضرع ال اله عز وجل عل كل حالٍ

His Advice To His Son

Solomon son of David used to say to his son: O my son! Avoid undue dispute, for there is not only no
benefit in it but it will incite enmity among brethren.

.قَال سلَيمان بن داۇود علَيه السالم البنه: يا بنَ اياكَ والْمراء فَانَّه لَيست فيه منْفَعةٌ وهو يهيِج بين االخْوانِ العدَاوةَ

His Seclusion For Worship

Prophet Solomon stayed in Baytul-Muqaddas for a couple of years or a couple of months, taking his
food and drink with him worshipping God.

Ibn-Abbas in answering questions posed by person on fast has said If you wish, I will report to you on
Solomon’s fast. He used to fast three days in the beginning, three days in the middle and three days at
the end of each month. He began and ended the month with fast.



لدْخي ،ثَركاو قَلاو نيرالشَّهو رالشَّهو ننَتَيالسنَةَ وقَدَّسِ الستِ الْميجِدِ بسم ف فَتعانَ يك المالس هلَيمانَ علَينَّ سا
يهدُ فبتَعيو هابشَرو هامطَع يهف.

His Appearance And Character

Prophet Solomon had fair skin, was weighty, handsome, and hairy. He wore white clothes, was humble
and sat with the poor, saying: I am a needy sitting with the needy. His father consulted him during his
kingdom while he was only a child and his wisdom and knowledge was great. May the greetings of God
be upon our Prophet and his family and upon him be peace too.

كانَ سلَيمانُ ابيضا جسيما وضيىا جميال كثير الشَّعرِ، يلْبس من الثّياب الْبِيض وكانَ خَاشعا متَواضعا يخالطُ
الْمساكين ويجالسهم ويقُول مسين جالس مسينًا وكانَ ابوه ف ايام ملْه يشَاوره ف كثيرٍ من امورِه مع صغَرِ
لَّمسو هلَيعو [هآلو] ِنَانَبِي لع هال ّلص هلْمعو هقْلۇفُورِ عو هّنس.

Seeking Advice From Ant

When Solomon heard an ant saying to other ants: "O ants! Enter your homes lest Solomon and his hosts
should crush you while they do not know" he alighted and ordered her to be brought to him. He asked
her: Why did you warn the ants? Have you come to know that I am unjust? Do you not know that I am a
fair Prophet? She said: O Prophet of Allah! I did not mean the smashing of the bodies but the smashing
of the hearts! I feared lest we should desire what you have been granted and become dazzled and thus
be distracted from praising the Almighty!

He said to her: Admonish me. The ant asked : Do you know why your father was named Dawud?
Solomon said: I do not know. The ant said: your father had treated his wound with wud (compassion) so
he was called Dawud and I wish you to join the company of your father. Then she asked him: Do you
know why has the wind been made subservient to you? Solomon said: I have no knowledge of that. The
ant said: That the whole world is a wind. It was then that he smiled from her statement saying: My Lord!
Grant me that I should be grateful for Thy favor which Thou hast bestowed on me and on my parents.

انَّ سلَيمانَ لَما سمع قَولَها (يا ايها النَّمل ادخُلُوا مساكنَم ال يحطمنَّم سلَيمانَ وجنُوده وهم ال يشْعرونَ) نَزل علَيها
وقَال ائتُون بِها فَاتَوه بِها فَقَال لَها لم حذَّرت النَّمل؟ هل سمعتُم انّ ظَالم؟ اما علمتُم انّ نَبِ عدْلٍ؟ فَلم قُلْت ال
يحطمنَّم سلَيمانُ وجنُوده؟ قَالَتِ النَّملَةُ يا نَبِ اله اما سمعت قَول وهم ال يشْعرونَ مع انّ ما اردت حطْم النُّفُوسِ
بِيحالتَّس نكَ علَيبِالنَّظَرِ ا لْنشْتَغيو نفْتَتفَي يتطعا ام ننَّيتَمنْ يا يتالْقُلُوبِ خَش طْمح تدرا انَّماو.

فَقَال لَها عظين فَقَالَت لَه النَّملَةُ هل علمت لم سم ابوكَ داۇود؟ قَالَت النَّه داوى جِراحةَ قَلْبِه، ثُم قَالَت وهل تَدْرِي
ثُم .اۇودبِيكَ دبِا قنْ تَلْحلَكَ ا قحدْرِكَ وص ةالمبِس يتوتا ام لا نْتكر يملنَّكَ سال ال قَالَت انَ؟ قَالملَيس يتمس مل



قَالَت اتَدْري لم سخَّر اله تَعال لَكَ الرِيح؟ قَال ال، قَالَت ليخْبِركَ انَّ الدُّنْيا كلُّها رِيح، فَتَبسم ضاحا من قَولها متَعجِبا
.وقَال ربِ اوزِعن انْ اشْر نعمتَكَ الَّت انْعمت علَ وعل والدَي اآلية

Learning From A Sparrow

Prophet Solomon saw a sparrow saying to his mate: Why do you not obey me? Should I decide, I can
carry Solomon’s cupola with my beak and throw it into sea. Solomon smiled at sparrow’s words. Then he
called them saying to sparrow: Can you really do what you said? The sparrow said: No, O messenger of
Allah but every man wishes to make himself appear important to his wife. A lover cannot be blamed for
that.

Solomon then asked the hen-sparrow: Why do you not obey him while he loves you? She said: O
Prophet of Allah! He is not a true lover. He only pretends, for he loves someone else. The hen-
sparrow’s words left such impact on Solomon’s heart that he started weeping bitterly. Hence he
retreated from people for forty days calling on God to fill his heart with his love and not mix it with the
love of others.

سلَيمانَ علَيه السالم راى عصفُورا يقُول لعصفُورتَه: لم تَمنَعين نَفْسكِ منّ؟ ولَو شىت اخَذْت قُبةَ سلَيمانَ بِمنْقَارِي َّ
!فَالْقيها ف الْبحرِ

نَلو هال ولسا رال ي كَ؟ فَقَالذَل لنْ تَفْعا يقتُطفُورِ: اصلْعل قَالا وماهعد ثُم .هالمك نم المالس هلَيمانَ علَيس مسفَتَب
قُولا يم لع المال ي بحالْمو هتجنْدَ زَوا عهمّظعيو هنَفْس ِنيزقَد ي ءرالْم.

ثَّررِي فَاغَي عم بحي ،دَّعم نَّهَلا وبحم سلَي نَّها هال ِا نَبي كِ؟ فَقَالَتبحي وهكِ ونَفْس نم يهنَعتَم مل ةفُورصلْعل فَقَال
ةبحمل هغَ قَلْبفْرنْ يا هوا الدْعا يومي ينعبرالنَّاسِ ا نع بتَجاحشَدِيدًا و اءب بانَ وملَيقَلْبِ س ف ةفُورصالْع المك
رِهغَي ةبحطَها بِمخَالنْ ال ياو هال.

Solomon’s Thrones

Solomon son of David was such that they would place 600 thrones for him. Then noblemen came and
took seats near him. Next noble ones of Jinns came and took seats beside men. Then the birds came
and cast their shades over them. Then Solomon ordered the wind to make them fly.

الْجِن افشْرا ءِجي ثُم يهلا يمونَ مسلجنْسِ فَيشْرافِ االا ءِجي ثُم سرك ةاىتُّمس لَه ضعو(ع) ياۇودد نانُ بملَيانَ سك
ملُهمفَتَح يحو الردْعي ثُم ملُّهفَتُظ رو الطَّيدْعي ثُم نْساال لا يمونَ مسلجفَي.
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